





















Abstract: This is the report of the lecture by Hiroe Tsubaki on the title‘Statistical Prediction and 
Uncertainty Management' which explained the grammar of science and the uncertainty 
management and scientific decision process with decision tree analysis and value of 
additional information. This lecture was done for the conference theme ‘Mathematics 
Education for Future Prediction'. 








統計数理研究所 (Institute of Statistical 
Mathematics )は， 1944年に設立され， 2004 
年に情報・システム研究機構(Research 
Organization of Information and Systems )とし

























関数の比例定数が Oの場合 (y= ax + b，α= 0) 





Could you find any systematic 
association be!ween Working Force data 













Log Linear relationship! 
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R2=O. 72; . .:'， 
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Linear relationship? 
i ~ R2ニO.18 
q鈴 ・























































と， ヒストグラムが正規分布する (I~ 3)。
また， この事象にバネの伸びで矢口られる
Hookeの法良Ijを仮定すると、比例関係 (Stress= 


















































Re，ldυals 5D of the slmple model =0.74 
• Total performance of the predictior、model
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函 7 PPDACをもとにしたマネジメント=サイクル (Tsubaki，2014) 
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